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Moonshiners Trapped.

THE LAUREL HILL BAND BROK-

EN UP.

Successful Bald on th. Illicit Manu-

facturer of " Mountain Dew."

A r of C. S. rerenae officials and spe-

cie ofticers made a raid on th - moonshin-

ers " doing business aiont; the Laurel

mountain dividing F.rette, Westmorland
counties, at an ear.y cour last

an J $ .m-rs- et

Frid.ymori.ioe. Tbey captured two aJ
ia full operation, four hundred giu.ons of

- moonshine,- - eight bt.ndrd gallop of

beer, a quantity of njk- - ad f
new barrel, all of which were destroyed by

burning Fire men. Cuarlea Bolesby. John

Tinkej, Amo.&riicbfield.JohnMaribeny,
and Jamea Tinkey were arrested and taken

to the Pittabureh jail to await trial in the U.

S. District Court.
A number of other localities were visited

by the posse and two brothers, named Pritts,

were arrested on suspicion of being engaged
- . mivintMnP." bUt

in tLe manuiaiuic i

were subsequently released, the officers be- -

ing unable to collect sufficient eridence

apiinst them to insure conviction.

It was the original intention of the posse

to riid three or four places at the foot of

the mountain in this county, where they

had reasons for suspecting illicit stills were

in operation, but the day was so stormy and

the roads so drifted that they were compell-

ed to abandon the project, at least for the
present.

The fact that " mountain dew" was being

made along both sides of the mountain ha
been known for years, and four or five years

ago several of the " shiners " were captured,

their plants destroyed, and the criminals

were convicted in the V. S. Courts For a

year or two following very little was

re,Mrd;ni 'moonshine' whisky in this coun-

ty but for two yea-- s past, it had been general-

ly believed that the industry has been re-

vived, and many stories have been put into

circulation regarding the strength and se-

curity oft'e "shiners" and the boldness

with which they have been carrying on their

lawleis vocation. It is even said that one

of Uie ' aBiaers " bold.'y comes to Sotnerwt

once or twice a mouth for his rye chop, and

for sheet-iro- n with which to boop his bar

rels.
Another story is told of a party working

on the road last spring, in one of the moun-

tain townships, when a candidate happened

along, and it was sugjrestvd that he stand

treat for the crowd. " But what era I to

treat to?" inquired the astonished
-seeker, t.woaing hi inside pockets.

Give me a dollar," rei'lieione of the crowd.
' and 1 11 soon eet ' the stuff.' " The dollar

was handed the speaker, and he at once star
ted up the road on a run. Hailing at a large

atone by the side of the road, he gave a pe

culiar whistle and then retreated half way

back to where bis brother workmen were
employed. Here he paused for fifteen or
twenty minutes and then returned to the
rock. The next moment be could be seen

coming down the road, swinging a gallon
jug.

Another guilty circumstance is related by
lumberman who was looking after a tract of
mountain land in the same region, and who
employed a man acquainted with the people
to accompany him. At different points in
(be mountain," be says, " I noticed trees
blazrd in a pcnliar way. Inquiring the rea-

son of my companion, be at tint replied that
they marked the county line, but when I
pressed him further, he merely shook bis
head, and said, " I don't know." It wasn't
long, however, until I discovered that they
were indexes for the guidance of those mem-

bers of the " moonshine gang " who were
unfamiliar with the location of the still. At
about every other bouse we stopped at, I no-

tified that rr.y traveling companion would
ak for a drink of whisky. He was never
jfuJ, and the ' ttuff " be got was while
as water. 1 tatted it but once, aud I am sat-

isfied it was what ia called "mountain dew."
It is made in little stills and is pure white
As it is not put jnto charred c:isk.s like rye
it is easily detected by its color as well as bj
it raw taste. "

Stories of the above character, and many
more from authentic souces were reported
to Deputy Collet tor P. A. Johns, who visits
this county once month tin his official
rounds. He reported the facts to the Inter-
nal IZevenue Department, and special offi-
cers were detailed to work up the cases. The
information collected by the officers cul-
minated in the raid of Thursday night.

The raid was planned by Deputy Collector
Johns, and special agent Dr. A. B. Mason
says that he is entitled to all the credit for
the success that attended the expedition, and
furthermore, that it was the best planned
raid with which be has been connected ii
his experience throughout the country. Spe
cial Ageut Culb-rts- on was also loud in bis
praise of Mr. Johns' executive aUlity and
courage.

Mr. Johns insisted that the party should
start from Somerset, but was overruled b.
the rther officials. The party left Pittsburgh
Thursday evening in two squads, oue going
by way of the Peantylvani railroad to Sit
i'itasant, and the other over the Baltimore I

and Ohio, to the same place, arriving there
at different times and stopping at different
hotels to throw off suspicion. In the posse
were Agents Culberlson and Mason. United
Stales Marshal Harrab, Deputy Collectors
Mitchell, Johns, Ktxfer and Kudoifb, Dep-
uty Marshal Garber, Inspector Harvey II
Slusser and about sixteen others, including
seveial n Pittsburgh detectives
They ail left Mt. Pleasant at 2 o'clock in the
morning, sixteen of the poss mounted on
horses, and the remainder la wairons, and

' proceeded at cne to the country back of
Tient postoffice. on the layette county
side. Thia particular section of country is
very wild and dtlate. The surface is bro-
ken and rocky aud a convenient hiding place
fit wildcat distillers. Huge mountains of
solid rock tower up on every band, forming
:.f? ravines brtween them, into which the I

i.,n 11 oay ran scarcely jienetrate. Icto
u.teoftn(s. pusued their wav.
and were rewarded by ending the still and
ixMnplete outlii of Charles Bolexby. Bolesbv
was. engaged at stirring the mash when a
eouple of the itboitiw entered, and in reply
to a .jueliou said "that hi children had the
rueasies, and be was making a little wnisky
u, cure them with.--

-
Other members of the

pje were at onoc dispatched to Bj'.esby's
House, where Janies Martheny and Amos

1 were oauturtd and brought to the
distillery.

" 1 isD you co .Id have heard these p.-- p

he to u." said lr. Mason. - Voo would
have ti,?UKl,( they were the most innocent
..u!soofanh nmil finally one of thema,k--- d

the penalty (or the first offense.'- - The
a hu b was a large one, was cut r.p, and

the ba Vice of the apparatus destroyed and
tiualiy bunied up.

Ttie " mjous!.:uer " leave no opportunity
pas? to apprisi theircofedera'ei of approach-in- -

danger, and a so many of tlie neigh-
bor, are banded with them, the officers bad
10 make quick wo.k of it. While tt.-- were

at Hu!, shy's place a twelveyear old girl
Was olwrved stealing away from the house
and making for the woods. She was soon
jverhu-jan- d brought baek, and the entire

family left in charge of aererat memlrs of
the pos., lest they should be the means of
preaJ.i.g the news of the offl
As s.,00 a the illicit distillery had been

drc'ruted at;d tU prisoners turned over to !

Marshal Karrab and bis assistant, the ctS i

ce-- s pushed on a 6-- mile furtie,-- . At the !

--J X)lL,,ls-- Jilt.. tiUt ,1 - &

otlier distillery in full on and 1b

fca t;; of Jacob and James Tinkey. Thess

men were also captured and turned over to

the Marshal, who by this time bad appeared

with the other prisoners . The distillery was

dif poeed of in the same manner as the first.

It was now psst ten o'clock, and upon

consultation it was decided that Marshal

Harrah should return to Mt. Fleasant, and

thence to Pittsburgh with the five prisoners,

while the other members of the posse should

continue the search np through the moun-

tains and over into Somerset county, where
they expected to capture at least four more

illicit stiils. A severe snow storm Lad been
blowing ail morning and continued through-

out the day, and together with the great

depth of snow already lying on the ground,

it was almost impossible to ride, much leas

walk threngh the thick laurel and under-

brush with which the ravines and moun-

tains are covered.
"We knew who wc were after," said one of

the officers, but we were unfamiliar with

the mountains on t'.iis side, and as it waa

growing late and we bad beeu riding lor
twenty-fou- r hours through a terrific storm,
we concluded we bad better get to S iroerset
as S"on as possible. I think it is just a well

that we did. because there is no doubt that
the " shiners " bad learned of our presence

by that time, and even if wo had pounced

down upon their establishments we would

have found nothing worth destroying or car-

rying away. We ll have to wait till warm

Wtather before we make a raid on the moon-

shiners' in your county."

The posse arrived in this place shortly af-

ter 9 o'clock Friday night, and put up at

the Somerset House. They bad been in the
saddle for twenty hours, and bad covered

distance of nearly sixty miles.
Deputy Johns met with an accident a few

miles distant from Somerset. Ji.s norse

stumbled and fell on him, causing an ugly

sprain to his left ankle, and severely bruis

ing his leg. The entire posse lett lor i iiis-bur- g

Saturday morning. Before leaving Mr.

Johns said it was incomprehensible to mm.

at least, bow all the people living along the J

mountain should know bim, not only by

name, but by sight, and that be was aa inter-

nal revenue oflieer. He has never visited

that section of the country but once or twice

in bis life.
Saturday a part of the posse who bad

been left in the mountain by their fellow-office-

made a raid through Jefferson town
ship, only to find that the "sbixers" for

whom they were looking had left the coun

try the night before. Citizens of that town-

ship say that " moonshine " baj been made

up there for years, and that toe gan was so

large and well armwd that it was not safe for

a stranger to travel over ce:iain n
through the mountains without being able

to give a good aecount of himself.

Me?srs. Tobtek asd Mellon, of the
Btair Dully Star, were sentenced Mon-

day to pay the costs of proecation, a fine

ofl0and undergo an imprisonment in

the county jail for a period of six months
for the libels uttered againft Senator M.

S. Quay.

jSTOTICE.
NOTICE if hen-t- rven that the followlnc

have twen ti'.e-- t tn my oflii-e- . and alii '
prweaUyl to the Court for continuation on v.

February J4i h. viz :

tveond account of 'm. H. Koontr. Master aud
Eeeelver of the Contiueiwe Awoeimion.

First and tiua! acouut of Freolarii k Shaulis,
Comroiuee ot Jaiuet Boucher, a luuaue, bow de-
ceased.

W. II. SNNF.!t, Prothonjitary.
Iloihonotary's Office, Feb.,

jSTOTICE.
Xatlce is hereby Riven that th following per-

sons have 61el s!ilii'aUous for LiUor Lioesw.' In
inv o3i, aad thai the same will be presented to
toe Court for allowance ou

Monday, February , 1S2.
Edward Sir klow. Addison T. wnsbiju.
Charles A. Miirud.l.
Joseph . Zimmerman, Berlin RnRKnrh.
Jost'pb Walcher. dQeDirub Towusiiip.
r'XHA Sterner, vomiuence hroagU.
Th'jmaa U. Smith. "
Tlioiiuui H. W lliuuns. Eik'.U k Towmhip
Nathaniel Singer, ileyervlaie Xlorougu.
i. C. Reei,
Hohert uulhrie, '
John H. !?li:r. " "
JAvph Sebroi k. Cjuemsboning Tom nship.
Mary Buckman. R'jekwood borough.

Ti Hay. ailisbury Borough,
lleury Liieehel, "
td irar K y le. Somerset Eonwish.
C . Vannea", '
Kliia A. Tayman. '

William H. Tayman, Towntbip.
Johu H. Hite. tHoyestonn Borough.
Scmuel Custer, "
kuer K.immr'ii, Summit Townshiji.
lbsae a. Jenkins, Irrina Horcuali.

W. U. SA.N NF.R, Clerk.
Prothoootar; 'i OlSie, Februarj ". J"

Trustee's Sale
OF

Valuable Heal Estate !

Tiy virtue of an order of Sale, issued out of the
Orphans- Court of Somerset wninty. Fa., aud to
the undeni!:iied ,1:rvei,i tra.iee of the estate
of Jacob herkebik dtc'd.. we expose to
jMibiic outcry, on tiie pr(.uues in Shade wnn-hi-

Somerset Cfiuutj, Pa., oa
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY C, IS02,

at lOo'ciin k, A. II., the followine described real
late the property of Jacob BerktMle,

deed., vu :

A certain tract of land sitnaie in Shade town-
ship, Somerset county. Fa., aiinimue of J.
'. Huou. Norman 1 berket'ile, tm. Lohraiid

iliram biiarljr, fiitaininir eiifuty-ve- acr
and one p reh, land in tJ suite of cultivation,
llaviu tibereon erected two Rood

Dwelling Houses,
a larre bank ham and all other necessary ot-t:;i- i,

hues, and a cd orehapl of a,ple tree".
The nhole iann i underlaid with ejai. Situate
oue mile eat of Uooverville. Convenient to
church add school.

Terms.
Ten per cent, of .be purchase money to I paid

assoouastbe projieny t kno ked down, tiie r
iusIii1,t of oae-il.ir- tl on eoitnrma!sn of le,
one-tliir- d In one var and the remaining thinl in
two years theresfu r. itb inierv: oa

nj'-ii- fnu) nwiirmmion of sale. The
paymcttis to t ivurrd by judsment :)nc.

k'ixn.t:uu givva Apnl !t. l.ssci,
.VciKMAS L. BEKKFBILE.
f H Kl.t3 VON LtMiS,

FRED W. BIESECKKR. Tr.istees.
AUoni. y.

Tl-"BI.I- SALi:

OF- -

Valuable Real Estate,
Iur-uan- t to o onler of tb' Orjhan' f wurt of

Srtiiir-- tl ConutT, F .lbi; be M at puV-li-

w1.', ou the ptvmir, tttoui unv iniie north of
tw Lexltitou, ou

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY U, 1S92.

ai lo'clnrk, P. il . tu f,,;ir:!ut (IwriWl real
eUt. late t!:e jTopeny vf U ahaui Mw-iter- ,

:eeaed .
A wrtaia farm simue in ttie Townbip of

of sirTt, and Ststeof f--

adjo,niDg lmnaof A.ex C Moore, Hen-
ry Hennii:aau:p, Neim ;avior. Jor.ah Pi:eacd

n.'jr-- l I THCir heifK. eontainillit about lv
acres, bavuip thereon erected a tn otory tracie

DWELLIXG HOUSE,
rak barn and other ootbnild res ; a sicsll d.

coal. and runty of ro,1 aairron thelae, r,se4io!i eivea on first of Aj'riL.

TERMS.
TrB per cent, cf the purchase money on (lav c f

sale : baUnee of fcit on n,nfirtntioo of st,and the tiD-- e in annual payments oi Sl.unu'h
without interen. The dvferred payuenu to be
secured by judgment brd.JiB. C. PWEITIER,

Administrator of Wm. tweiuirr, dee d.

IXSTEES SALK.

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Bv virtue of an order of sale Lsstd ouj ,f t),e

((.him i ia r.i Mimtvt I'otiwt. K . a-- d to
the umierMciii-- dirwtrd as Tniiitre "of the

of Abuhim ds-(s- j,
eipowtnp-iblieootcrv.o- the premise tn Jtn-nt-- r

uianstup, Suhktm county, 1'a., oa

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 0 1.2.
t t o'ekx k. P. M the foilwinx deerld Mil

esiat.;. i!,e property of Abrnuam Iiiesecker,rved. vu :

x tnipt nf land situate in Jennr; town-
ship, Sinvrsn eoumy, I a . ailiutning land, of.'oun o. Minltifv, C. Mh.'ier. Umiauiia
Kiiut- - and John Waller, tMitaitiinr IV ktihand 140 pontes, striet measure, having tucnoo
erected a

DWELLIXG HOUSE
id Unk lam. land In a cond state of rnltiva-iwk- j.

t.i a. res dear, and the balaai well Urn-!r-

1'ossossuhi lv. a April 1st,

TERMS.
Ten perent. of the purr-ha- mosey to N-- paid

aatooi as the prs'n is kiujrked down, tbe
r ni one thli.l on esmririnatiou of rale

.nil d lii-- oi'ilM : one-thir- In noe .r. and
t re nauiuit one ibird 10 two years thereafter,wutuUloitnL

JOR BIEECKFR.
IXN'Lt. W. UlEsiyKFR.

fEED W. EIEsF.CKEK. Tn.eeS.

Headache
fs'iiiiy in. ui a uer3n;d stcmac !i or
a siaj'iili liver. Ia ei.ner rae, an ajwn-ien- t

ts needed. Ayer's P.i's. tiie rr.Uiicit and
most tulialile c&tliarti,' u f.sp. correct ail
Irregularities of t:; sroni.itli, liver, and
l"ei. ta.U ! i ! im-- ; tli- n e tin
inovt distn-ssi:- : l. l.u lx . 1 j .IH arj
I:ii:!:!y r,.'e;i,iiii"U'li"l y tl: :..:stou. c- -J

t..i tlenia::d for hi :s uiiivt
"I li::v U- is j farted. f,.r yr.irs. witll

1 Mil i:f:is:i.,:;. u.,,u-;!- I
iieas'y :i f--rii ii l.i i iihiw . f

found any r until I K t. t3Ln Atr
l'.lis. v " ioi.-- 1 tl.e." Tjtls
e '.red 11. !.: U.-ij- .

I'lya-M-tu-

;.iaiii,.:r.i:. V. 1.

"X long tl ui fr jin l:PuJ3il.e. I :i
CURED BY

txo boxes of Jyer's rills. Emma Keyes,
Ilubbariifton. Miss.

"For. '.lie cure of headache, Ayer'sCatliartle
ri.'!s-- re t'.ie mot rfTirleiit medioine I ever
tisfd." EolK'rt K James, Ireiieter.Mass.

"For yearn I a as subjret toconstiiiation
and nervous lira- aehe, caused by derange-
ment id tiie lixer. After takiu; Virions rem-

edies. I liave Uoii' convinced tliaf Ayer's
Tills are tlie beL Tliey uexerfail to relieve
L y in.i.'us attacks in a sliort time ; aiiti I am
sure my xtein retains its t :ie l.'iie;-alte- r

the use f t!i-s- fi'.i. tiian the casa
witli any iseAlicine I nave tn.-.-

H. S. Sledi-e- . Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills
7RETAEED ST

Dr. I C. AYER & CO., LcvsQ, Mzss.

Every Dose Effective.

ALWAYS
ID TBE LEP!i

TO A1IRIVK NEXT WEEK.

The huyest and best
selected stock of Xew
Goods ever shown in
the Covuiij at prices
that will down them all.

All nice new Goods
and the latest Styles
can onhj he seen.

PARKER & PARKER.

B. & B.
o

do we pay for our adver
tisement iu this paper every
week ?

And why do 'we ehanrre

the message in it so often
unless wc have something
special in the war of
STYLES,
F;.BIICS,
PRICES,
to offer yon ?

Our erToru would be nelem unleiw t.r tlii rea- -
s,xi. and a e eould not eitx-c- t anv irt of vour
iwironage. W ink rt-- are extendiag the scope of
our

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
every week, we keep in view the thnnirlit of
making t to lot K rKoFIT to trade with us.

Ifyou are out Bow by the

SPECIAL VALUES
offered by lhfe stores bejrin now to Investigate
mc luoir. in us w:in one Buinpie onier andyou U be pleasi a itb tfce result.

Is a
MONTH of BARGAINS
For many reasons.

WHITE FOR SAMPLES OF THESE :
liW pleees AMERICAN Bi"l"RETTK WITIVdS,

in sirrjKsj ana pnui eneeis ob lucnt-- a iieiio; dark Mric aud good colorings, ! cents
a yam.

La--- e lot of .v and SI iafh all wl FEEXCH
HKL--S ylLsh Unisys, piaidn,
rh-s- and mixture, .ie a yard : gooiia that
sold earlier in tee Sfa."oa frecl; ai Tic, $1.00

11U 71.. K

Special inch, HESRIEiTAS, all eol-A- n

? of lot inch COLOR- -
Ki) I'AsHMttiKS, in rauce rfet,lon.
'V; .iaiiiy ttuu geuerallj refill wmIkt at
7fc

Vie have an early Mavn sale of ANDEPJXiX
paterm, Imt very rhoice and

at toe refc-nj- loc niality.

We will wed nnmpkn of any line of Iiry (ssl
uio rj;ut- - w iih lowest pneea oa evJrjtJiinj
for bat uauties.

Boggs & Buhl,
U 117, 129 i.J 121 Stri,
XLLEGIIEXY, P-i- .

1

pood

JITLIC SALE.

OF

Valuable Real Estate
By virue of an order Issued wi of the Or-

phan Court of bsjtnerset vumy. l a , 1 will e

k, p ibiie sale, at the Coart' iliue. in Sjui-er- t,

ou

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1S92,

at ! P. M , the following deserilvsj real
lt-- , situate iu H a k ton nh iji. SonH-m-- t oonn-t- v,

lv. late the properly of iiljiu A. Dean,
de'd , to wit :

No. t. All that e?nain Imi : of land eontHiD-l- nr

twenty i .i , ai res, wric measure, adnoina
lane's of A. Orowall, J. Dniro and aamuel saaru-e- r.

No. 1 AllthaCeertaintraetof land eontain-tw- o
hundr1 and lifty-ai- aem. striet meas-

ure, Unilj of A. l.rowiill. p. Kr n't w

kreider. smuel Kmn. Alex Snvdrr aud
the Bak-- r Imwls. H. ' Huston bssteir nit'it up
Ui 1st Anri! lo reo the timber. Tins
ira. t i wi ll wil, ,tmi m l.-e- .n-iHs- and
7 to isui, fnn.ilaud.

Ni. J A. Al' thM reritin tran of land
1 n. s:n:-- t

No. X K "All tlml fsKHKtlo-- traet o A.
aU,v named roirainiuc rwie. and t peren
esand aiiimaiKs-- . Tw aid law A. aud B.
al;u:n lands of iohn ir.i!ith, I', kroft. Jiat id
Jou' and t4hers, ni.d art IW sanif pureha-sr- by
tv. k. 'i lr,,ui h.'r. M. Maker, ,o w,oin
tlir-1- . ytH one toe -- urn of SIJ. Uiiau-- uuiMiid

pu-'-- tnoo-- y 1 his trart is fstim 4 to . miles
fr im KailrtMd. n has vrrr trid timber on it.

No 4. Ail sue ein1 au-- miiierml in. urjon and
nnoer al that eeriain of land, adjoining
lands oi Kbd Marker, fUnuel ctwarDer,

BHluvr.ud otbers, euntainina M s and
sir vt UiCMirtaeeof which

said tra,.i of iiiid a a ski reyod by snid w". A
Isrjinto Hirder, wtte eoneeved the same to
jkllianne Dwitr A poJ vein of eoai has bent

dexe"oj.eil ou Uili traet of land. Terrr rash.
J. b. IX UK.

TrusUr.

A valuable property In StuyrT,i k loaasbip,
S,,iiMTeHsu!ilv. Pa. 1 eo a ivs sim! Tl rnr, h.ol larel, all cleared and In a K'ssi awe of eulti-vaiio-

ub a delim li.riis.. K'i!. snmiaer bouse and other outbuildina
llierroo prssnsl. tberr Is alsoafrond spnua isf wa-
ter mki to ibe house. Tuts nmperty is
situate in,' luTin rniie east Shankiviile,

lands D. h.-- . irx. Wot. X Keefer
andC. A. Brant. For further tcfonnaUon caul
on or address,

SIRS. AVX VTAUBAIGH.
' -" si; a I,.,... V.

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE

DIRECTORS of the POOR
AND

HOUSE OF EMPL-OYMEN-
T

OF

Somerset County, Pennsylvania,
For the Year Ending January 4, A. D., 1892,

T 0HN HAMER, ESQ., TREASURER OF THE T00R HOUSE OF
J SOMERSET COUNT ", in account vrith the County of Somerset,
Pennsylvania, for the year ending the fourth day of January, A. 1892.
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Toamount of salen at the Poor House for
" Somerset Comity tor order So. of lsld. Mosselman fund.

Carried forward..

Amount forwarded..

By amount paid foroimloor relief.

Py

OUTDOOR EXPESSES

" " Visitor travelinjr expenses
" " ciailHenani-- children. Act

1. amount

4.
Js

1. By

4.
S.
i.

M.

9.

"

--Vo,

jr.

Just ires' lees

at HarnslHirg.
directors traveling expense

' maintenance at Hixmout
' O. paupero.- -

Kluyu School, Feeble minded.....
Constable ' fee... .

'

' conveying tl. !. 1'auocra .

' r, till lis
' K K fare. O. Paut;r

medical attendance, 0. 1. Paupers ........

EXPEXSES. POOR HOUSE PROPER.

aiaonnt paid for dry Koodx and cliahiDR...." " Toliaso

ararmn. paid

lieat and Hour..

liardtt'are and tiuware
tin. Mil and liiwnK.
biurar and molases

Potatoes.

Constable's Justice's
vieuviiir.......

stationery printiutr..
t0rt-hi-ng.

Vinesar
Medical exiunlualions

AlOOUDlS

FARM EXPEXSES.
for implements.- -

rtoiuiiiua...
Hardware
Feililizer
Kepairs..
Painting

PERXASEXT
for Plana.

Apile boiler

rocrric
Virlee

Fisn. beef bacon

fhom leather
Coal

feesw..
'aniline

Fruit
Iiruin

arommt rid farm

lime..

Lumber freiRht
Sells plants
Feed.

paid
IJibor.

baildina;.
rsoioke house

EXPEXSES.

1, amount paid for Mussel fund.
ruranure..

"
" -

..

Ijve stock

lsyL

lssi

"
"

VX

,,, ,

f
and

.
snd rice ..

" and ..
M and

nud
" and

and
and tfias

" . I

" " " aud
'

"
" " and

" " "
"
' " and

and
"

By

Njw
44

By man- - - -i

..

..

-
Money on agreement. -.

Assessment Poor House Directors. .
P. moving bouae
Insurance
U.K. eij uses...

SALARIES AXD WAGES.

Attorney and clerk L. C. Colbom ..
Director Freil'k Weller

Alex Hunter -
" Vi m. Dickey

Phvsician J. W. Carothers
Clerk to Co. Aud s F. Schmucker .
Janitor
Treasurer John Hauler. .., - .
Cbaplaiu Fmuk Say lor.....
Ce"k ..

HE OF THE F00R

1. To amount of estimate for expenses
j. p.y amount receive! from Co. on above order...
a. Iiy amount of to credit Board,. -

c. c. book p 73.

To amount received Co. Comm'v Of fund lsHl...
2. Hv for etc

By auuxinl to of account

POOR HOUSE IX ACC't WITH

1. To poor house order Xo l.'l
i lsin..
S. By one year's salary as

HOUSE IX

1. To amount poor order Xo. 1S91..
2. ' " " .... 1SS1.,

i. By one year's aa Director

HOUSE

1. To amor.ut poor home order Xo. lt1 - " lssi ......
a. By one salary as Director..

Yr.

'

211.

14.

4.

12.
14.
1.
J'.
2.1.
2i.

1.
r--

2s.'
2S

J.

V.

l

"

C.

of

J. M. Fike
L. ilorrell

J. M. F'.kc
H. a. K:mmel.
Jno. gtuuman

H. C. Lome- -
Lavlna Berkey
Marv K. Firestone
W. i. & Co
1. M. liiw
Susan Kii .

seo. Kyan
J. H.
lrvin M. Hoover
HasUT Lpe
Andrew Ijhr
Jas. I Winters
lan
t has Will
PUioads Bros

ssimerset.

To whom

a,
oi

l

VahaUe Estate.

Iieceipts

EXPEXDITCRKS.

JMPROYEVEXTS

EXTRAOKDIXARY

DIRECTORS

sL'Tiikii w
dirw- -

1 real
dee'd.,

A

County.
issmcr

tbereoa a two-stor-y

2. A
thereon erected a 2

k I

n
1 1 1 o tn paid aa

and

loan Interest--
to account

(aek,'rs

PoNUct.

fursrsnl.st

R4
7s.H0

d.W

700
600il
6.1i

47.
l.W','

lsb-'K- );

S7.s.
lO.Oul

$

no
to.!
a.iti,
ts

iHS. 11

T1V
2T.S2
1MU.7.V

46.SH

TT.itl
3. SO

lv.ul
31.00 f W

a 9.

4.1

s", '

fcioO

s.i
;

t

:

14.5-i-'
WHi

17X00'
&oa
1200
20.00.

Oil'
llf.fiOl

!

;aoo;
sn.co;
,'sl.HO-

10 HI
u.

l:

40.IO
4.S.O0

1. iu't
f

S. to

Or.

4000

Dr.

i

ACCOUNT WITH COl'STT, PA.

I'ommwdoner
estimate unexpeoded

A

CR.

ccoustop urssEUiAX don'at.ox Deed

from llusselman
expended newpers.
unexpended credit

DIRECTORS INDR'IDUAL ACCOUNT.

CR.

f

FREDERICK WEU.EE, HIIlECTOn, SOMERSET

Director

bouse

4,4...3

5,.61

7iS.M

kooo!
r.4,924

U,7f6M

C2,

balance

amount

ao.oo

CO.

ALEX PIRECT0R, ACCOUNT SOMERSET C0UXTT.

O

l"rothonolarj

HCXTEB,

;CKEV, DIRECTOR, WITH SOMERSET C0UXTV.

UTSTANDING ORDERS UNPAID.

Johnsott

Kaumer

Klmmel.....

-- Amount

ls.io
1C6J

s.:,'i

4.00
6.00

loo
s.oo
UAtt

II (

5lJ

22.U

30
.

t

!

5 06

14000.00

OO

l.'

f

f f

9

PR.

S

$ 35 00

MOO

..OiOO t 60.00

I"00R WITH

salary 00

50.00

POOR

year's

issued..

S 2f,.0O

t

f 00
S 2T.00

t 511.00

t 2r,.oo

I 25.00
0

uO.OO S 50.00

wo

lt..i'

I

5CG2

13C66

t 226.2

We. the ur.lcrleiied of the Count v of sVnneTst. In the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
mat in puisiuanee of the 47th Section of tie Act. entitled, ' Act relating to Conntiea

Town'iii'ps, etc., psvel IHh day of April. A. !., 164." we met at the sat of Justice, the CffliQ.
tv of on 4tb day of January IsVJ, and alter beine sworn, avllust set-il- s

tr several resin i ot us bv law. acreeblv to the several of Assembly and sup
plements thereto, aceordiii to me best of and ability, and that the foregoiuK
true and miM statemeoa' followine acmsiit vlx:

M. Jonn liamer. fc.sq., i tna rour Hooseanu uouae of SJnjuoyment ot aomerset coun
ty, with said County ol

2n. i nc accouin oi mc t. u uss.iihsu irjnilMu
The estimate account.

4th. The imiividual account of the Directorsof the Poor, with the Coynty of Somerset, all (or the
year IsjJl.

The said Treasurer and trie Directors were dnlT Kumraoned to appear the with
their and papers, they did so appear, aid produced books, vou hers
and paper, summons attached i

wnereos n nereumo set our .nanus aim seats tna win nay ot January,
D ., r. IV faKau

A. C. IIOLBEKT. li AKjI A V HKAr FtJt, ISSAL.1
Clerk. JXu. O. HA V. ;suiJ

MIXISTRATOirS SALE.

OF

Real

iwrvoi rHmirnTv vwui. i mum
the A.nuDLrur Ustl. he will

to piihlic onvorr. on rrte. No. 2, la lri- -

SATURDA T, FEB. 20
o'clock. P. V., tb following estate lata
property of A.G. Morrow, via :

No. L of irroncd situate in the villase"
llarueKville. Louer Turkevinot Timnshin n.n.
erset 1., adjoinins lauds of Harry
s.emp, sveuip ana Das Miner, navintr

eeeetetl frame dwelling taousa
aud usual outtHiiMirurs.

So. lot situate in CnCna Bornurh
house of a.i,.unlin

lands of Aleutt, lsjvls A Coler ana bsrau
Cameron.

Tnesvi q T, f1 "n- nf be por-- 1
CI ihsee money be

soon as tlie property Is kiiockni down aisd tbe
balance ua eoariaation of sale delivery of
deed.

ALBKRTO. RICHER,
up nTm 'TTn'-rr'-

Boueber
balance

feea.1

Jl

1:..V

7iri.4--

3C
Si;

!,21."

519 431

177.12

11.'..07

:t9.;r4

2l;tls
3.422

4I!
20 Ui!

101 Oil

170

$ Z.Gn:

l.o

4I1.PI

amount
Board

,U,924.06

7,0W.(T7

MS.22

4
20J.U6

.1

14
4S

SO.

.00

2.00

Dr.
.4 l.Ot'.T

00

lS.7j6.lrl

lt.sai.06

H.K4-0-

14,924.06

IX SOMERSET
DR.

14,0O).0a HOUO

liU.OO

30.uo

2.1.00

25

IX ACCOUNT

50

.0t

sJnmmary

23.00

Andlmm
doeenl'v Aa

the in
Somerset, tbe duly did audit, and

sissxinls red Act
our ju.l; m-- nt are

of the
reairer

:d.

before Auditors
books and their orders, bills,

(see
In testimony mie mis A.

ss--i

Attest BROrrHER.

'92,
tlie

lot

hsvW
roomi,

PUBLIC SALE
The heirs of Joseph Chorpcnninc. de- - d,wlll

rxpiiw to public Kale, at the Court House, In
Soerset, ha., oa

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1!, 1S02,

at 1 o'clock, P. V., the following real estate :
No. 1. Lot of f round In Somerset boroorh,

bounded on south bv Main strwt. east by Rusina
street, north by I nion street aud west by lot of

.ufall. havinra large two-tr-v dweilirur
house, rood bam and other onthuiidlnirs. Being
the kale resj.leucsj of dec d.

No. 2. A piece of land in Somerset township,
adjoining Iambi of Kudolph Hoove. eonr lxim-(aul- d

and others, conlaiuina twe Its acres, more
or w, having thereon creeled a two store frame
due. jug house nw in oreupaucy ol Henry
111.

fnsssKltrt, tiven of b sire and lot in borourh,
April 1st., lv2.

TERMS.
One-thir- of the purrbaae money to remain In

the land aa dower to Cathartna Ohornaln;,widow of J,eph Cborpen lug. dve'.l., the inter-est payable to her annually durinir her life, andat her death the principal reserved lo the heirsof Jrsseoh Chorjwniiinc, balance la three annualpsymeota with Interest. Ten per cent, down onday of sale.
fat further information apply to ,

l. I. KnnEK.

OF THE COUNTY AUDITORS
REPORT COUNTY

From the Firsl : Monday ol'January. W01, to the First
Monday of January, 18.

TOHN HAMER, Esq., Treasurer of Somcm-- t County, Pa., in

J Account with the County of Somerset.

RECEIPTS-DI- l.
For Taxes Receivo.1 from Collectors of State and County Rated or

the veara 18S5, 'ST, Si, 89, HO, 01 :

CotxacToaa.

I Franlt Mrtelow
1 Kliaa s.utirie.
S Ellas tsunrle
4 (Veorge Kogle. -

llenrv O. Bay .
Oliver intcbrleld

I.Levi A. BlougH
5 S . K. Mountain. .

J. J. FolK
V A. J. Wooer...- .-
ll!A. H. Kulilman
li Solomon Judy
11 Thomas Ualuurher.
14 Perry Hutxell
!." William Burkholder.

J. K. Boone
it P. H. Moore. -
is Conrad Beall
I Alam Paiiry
0 P. J. Sechier.

Hi K. J. Fuller
ti isatnuel 6. WhllUker....
13 (larretl Keam -
ti Thomas ltinxler.
V S. A. Hainea.
t 8. H. Koonti

U SI. Lambert
Huslon

W K. E. Pugh
KLE. Pogli
31 11. L. MsrtX
Si J. J. Walker
33 II. K. 8nder -

54 Samuel Judy
55 Thomas Woods.
34 j. c. Forsrthe
3T peter Kneinem
!tt Frank P. Anderson
: Kavid L. Wilt. ......
40 John IL Aneny
41 Samuel
4i c H. Aukeoy
44 Joseph P. Seehle- r-
44 w. F. Alliaon
45 John II. Ankeny ....
46 A. B. Newnutn
41 Harrison tiotin
4t san:uei Lambert.

!

i' Frank SlekelOsT
M Henry lrsey
M 1. H. Flsner
K Henry i.nmtiert...
64 a. II. Ohicr

Henry C. Milteaberirer..
5 w. K. Mountain. ...e- -

6" Cyrus A. Vowler
M J. J, Folk
6 J. C. Ferner

A. J. Stouer
'l'A. II. Kulilman
t A. '. Ankeny

to J. W. Shatter
4 Loreu'a.
ft Wm. Burkholder

Ell tl. Berkey
; u. L. Miller

W A. C. M'lore.
J. W. Seiiwrt
V. J. Fuller

71 John T. Le.vJit;
Ti A. W. Lowry
73 S.i. Whituaer.
74 (iarrett Keam
7i T. Z. hmc:er
7 M. II. snfder
77 S. 8. Koontx

H L. M. Laniliert
7 N. B. Metinff
(s E-- F. Puti.

II. L. Marta.
W Peter I Mnier.
s2 John li. Snyder -- ..
st Aaron Coocr
si Edward kregar.
M li. 11. LenharL

7 Peter hneu-leu-i.

M!

l'S
17

110

113
114
us;
110

in
ll"
111

lii
li3
114
lav

115
IflP
130

134

13

las

1401

141

11
143
144
14.1
14

14S

160i

151

156'
1.4
1ST'

ISO

ll

17

No.

otto

DtfTklCTS.

Addison township.....
Allegheny .N lowiwhlp....

Romairh..
!!':Brbenivailey lownahlp....

iBlack township .....
"'iConemaiigh townahip.
.Connuesasa borough.
.iElk Lf k township..

lireeoviUe lownnnip.
I...Jenrau towns !up

'jennerstown borough.
...Ijenner township.
...iLanmer towiisalp.

Lower Turkeyfoot lownatilp..
...'Vilford township
...iMiddlecreek 'ownship
... Meyenalale borotgu.
... Northampton township
... New Cemreville borough
... Baltimore borougn...
... township.

Paint lownsiup
... tuemahoniug township.

IKorkwood borough
... Sa'wbury borough.

(Shade biwnahip
... Soiueraet borough

Somerset No. 1, townnbip..
...I s, ....
...iSoothampton nwnshlp.....
...isionycreek township--
... jSunstown barougli
...ISuuimit township.
... Turkey foot township.

rsina bonnigti
... Wellerslwrg borough..
.... I'raina borough
... sto4.own Isjrough.
.... uemahonlng iowahip.....

sionvereek lownshiik.
...,'ljwer Turkey lownslilp
....iNew Ceutrevijie oorougu...
... townsnip.
.... township.

Salisbury
....Somerset township
.... Slonycrcek towuslup.-- ..

iTotal Tai received as aliove

...'Ail.lison
Allegheny

..... Herun lro... llmthersvailey
...illlack
...;Conemaugo
....!CoDfluenee boro.....

t'asaelman boro
.... Kikliek
.... Fairhofss... ,ireenii)e
.... JeOeisiMi
....iJeDtiertown boro
....Ijenner

Larimer.
.... Lower Turkeyfoot
.... Lincoln
.... SMrversdale boro
....iMiddlecreek
.... .Vilford
.....New Baltimore

Northampton
....New teuireville boro.
....'.ogle

.... 'iueinahouing.
,...r(oeawo(sl horo
...isausoury

shade
.... Somerset bsru
....
.... 'Sjuihumpton

:Snnv-reeK-
.

.....SioTstown boro

....iSumrail
pper Turkeyfoot

I rsinaboro
.... WellerslHirg boro

Hi revived In lsst
Ami seeiai tax brought over

Slate
Coutitv f.sr ls0, Ac.
Siec ial
Slate

Grand Total Taxes received as als.ve carried forward
sS.To amiaint Tax collect el brought over

ior

S,

to

County Special

lsM f

lassl
is:s
isf

ilsSli

Kedemptioo money, noaeated lands Meyeradale com'ra Ledger pp.177.
ouiniuii ;.siCAuirei.

Monev recelvesl Iroin Black. Esq., retiring Treasurer
pavirtentaoo Paviu KaipletMUH-- 110.00

received (i.rluer; Korkwood borough.
Keiuroed tiaiance suie County

s. rtedemption (iebhart
Bewived from Jassb Witt's personal property.....
Kestemption llover Meyendale borough.
Keceived welder

Commisatonera' OflViss.
County Commissioners' check April

redempiloo Woifersberger Summit twp..
KeilemtMioo sum Brothersvailey Uiwikship.

lujj Miwey borrowed illouselelt)
lixl Redemption money Lincoln township

losj
! -

Kll -

"

t

ll7j

tt
-I-

3&I

j

u

151'

U.i1

us;
Its)
leu1

174;

1

.Relin

.

...

...

New
tigie

..

...

.. -

"

.. t

,

...

iigie

...

I

... i

'

.. ..

-

boro.
. ..

... Psint- -

...
i

i "
I - "

" - . "- - "I

I

Money recetveu someram sanoaru carpet.
rent Arbitration Koom from Chaa. KuumeL.

and pay
piiy

;

3171

Rosa Ihtvuj
Augustus sweias

Kecord incoin township
Plate lsttl. Male Treasurer warrant County's share.
Redemption money Annie twp., nama Clark

Baruhart's
From Borough s county

Townslnp
taxes Unseated lands ree'd TreaauT.

Jane Wmtera Uquor uubiwtuily

receipts Somerset County

Balance County Somerset
From deduct imonut double charges Com'rs Led. and' Treasurer's Books..

Amount which judgment must entered.

EXPENDITURES CR.
amount oMer

I'pper

borougn

somerset

Total

Assesaora' Assistant Assessors'
lewers

Tipstaves
Commissioners Shober

uuj

totj

Money

sel.mg

Kunmel

Comm.tnwea!!li costs.
New brvlgea.
Inquests dead bodies
l'rionng advertising.
Kieeiion expenses
Kepairs Court House....
Expense
Repdirstn

expenses....
Kitad ilamagea.
Ii:rv Atl.HTiev't fees.
Soldle'S bunals.
Coustaole'
Fuel
Kegisters'
Cham Carriers-- '

j's fees, DJ. Tlomer's additional
Sanner'sbiil

County Auuitors settlement
Braucher.

Shaffer

Ciimty Auditors Clerk's settlement
Att'y

Auditor public accounts
Commisstouer's traveling expenses.
S'alp

phystcian's
Jury CouimifDiiooer's pay
Western Penitentiary
Sheriff's
Interest borrowed money
Insurance...
poor balance account
(irand Jory Constables'
Tilesmen Jurors
Brdge rvnaira
Bawling Jurors
Teachers' County Inautute....
Records

janitor's
B'tnis borrowed money

Hospital
Harrisburg
JMorgAnu Kefonn School

election district viewa.
Bridge inspection.
Overpaid taxes refunded.
Huntingdon Hef'irniatory
Money paid StaV--
Jury I'otniAissiioners Clerk's
(irand Jury's pay
Commisai'iuera Attorney
Stenographer's
Court uir's pay..
Commissioners clerk's
Traverse Jurors'
Court Janitors'
btatlonery Postage...'

Treasures Commissi. cent, JiiVsj
Amouul overcharges.

balance f.Miuty Somerset.....

'M. SAKXEK, Esq., Protboootary nnj Clerk Courts Quarter Sessions
uyer miner County Somerset, t'enn'a. account bomer-e-t

County D., 1391

IjTo Amount shown by Debit side

By Amount or. Issued W. Sanner
I

ISAIAH GOOD,
2ilU.
Fsq., Sheriff Scmerset County, Feuu'a,

To amount shown by dibit H.le bill
amonnt orders Itaian Uuod, Sheriff.

it!
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1 1,

i
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it 76
96

131 1

i.s r.
tt ou

Mi ;
tie m
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l;i si
titi 7!
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l 14'
5 6
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leu aj,
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SS 47
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XV

Su4 41
1UV3

X43 7

1J l
llM Isi
44
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7o i
44
14 !

i en;
lui

8 sal
14 s
13
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S4 0

130 M
X77

1073 ULS 45,

1340 (s)

71 t
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iS tt'l
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47 11

l.V
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1353

l
37S
IIS
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15 HO!
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Hot
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414 .

isnu oil!

S15u
1171 01 i

16
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SUl
Dlht 45l
4515 is,
SM73 4rt,

45,
743 771

$ 341 70 Ml

'

si " .... isp. ...... ........
l " C.e-i- . J. the

s n:e
3j " Tax
4i" - by sure of tax due the

ss s. traet In name of
OS: " saie of ..

7 s s lots In
SS on Sw ana s nole

st For desk lo
of 1st, ixoi

In; Tax ami otsia of tract in name of!. u trai-t- .

44 Wm. Bell tract in

HSl

1l
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-
t.
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131 u

u

u

t.

147'

163!

144
.Cftl

li
173

1T

oiu
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costs

Tax
tract

BaL

Suie.

1W

7oo

MKI.

Total of lsSl 4T
due

thia 3,
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131!
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137

14:

i.m:
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For

for

for

133.

131

158.
lis!

(iol
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intm

pay !.

Yr.

ai x

li

sasi

(si

ou!

sli

i.. . .
W. F. l b!

on

lo
at
Jail

Jail

t

ret unit
fee

Prot horn
" W.

lsso :
V. I.
II.
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pay si-

of pay

Jsil pay

bill
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House to
pay
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New

pay

pay
pay

pay

House
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117 77
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account with Somerset

...I S'.CtrJ U

... $lsOi 12)

i Itlftii lt.tisoi li
' C SHOBF.K, tonnty Couiruissioner, in account with Somerset Connty, 1891.
)s

1 To aggregate ain't orders ree'd by Cora. Shorter, see Ledger B ! 73i to
t.By 1.0 days services at $3.50, as per CommiasAonera Ledger, Vol. t.. 1 133 Oo.

I .$ 73S SO t 73S SU

QEO. F. KIMUEL, County Coruuiissioner, in account with Somerset County, 1891.

7 To aggregate amount orders ree'd hv Com. Kimtnel, see Ledger, 1 $ 734 M
,By tidataseuirea9 la So, as per comnuasiooers Ledger, VoL H i 7S4

i t 75C fjO.S 76C W

yyil. UI1L, County CotnmUsioner, in account with Somerset County, 1891.

1 To agzr-ga- te amoont onleri ree'd by Com. t'hl, see Ledger 3 ' t 801 50
1 By ilavs strvhts ... x.60, as per Commissioners Ledger, VoL I I Ml 50

I j$ DM SO i SHI 60

JSDEDTEDXESS of Somerset County, on th 4th day of a'anuary, D. 1893.

1 To Bonded Indebtedness Commissioners' minnle...
amount outstanding lsao, issi

no!

MM

S

3M

44770

H.
with

:nn.

r.3,i m
US 17

$i3,t; 1;

Wg, the undersigned Auditors of the County of Somerset, In the Commonwealth of rennsvlvao la,do certify that in pursuance ol tae 41th Sectioo of the Act rout ed : "An Act relating to Counties,
Townships, .," passed the ist day of Apnl, lsst. we met at tlie seat of Justice in th Coooty
Somerset, oa ihe liMirt day ot Jaouary. Isot, and aer being sworn, did audit, adjust, and seitle the
several acooonrs required toy law, agreeably to the several Aua of Assembly and sapo!emrnla tneroto, and according to toe best of our Judgment, and knowledge, and ability, and the foregouig M a truso. I correct stau mem of the fruiuwing accounts, resfieeting, vu :

,r Htmsr. Eq.. Treasurer of the Connrv of Knetsvs t'a avid Cwnre ,f wu , ;,pi il. Sanner. Ki.. Pro o nary and ciera of tse Courts ,f tae 1 .

wKa ioe sacl looni or ' ","ar;
Sri Isaiah letod. Et . tcrliTnf :r.e .moty of S.rsersM. wh ai.J Cornty of n,,,
411 Satl:uel I'. SBober, I'ouuly 'otnnasioovr of tie o s.,uierser, 1

S.anerss-1- ''?
X .(; 'ft If. Klromet, County Commi.suer of the Comity of w,;11 ' ":) x

CIS. W i nam V. lUl, County CommLsamner of tfie Ccia'y of Somerset, wth w .
S.merset. ? ,a

All for tha year en.ung the 4tn day of Januarv. A. D. li AnI we further certfy n.i .Mot Somerset from John Haruer. Eo-- . .isL Jt "
M a rtaUiK-- due the saad IreaMrer'as s- -

thousand mi hnu lred arfl sixtt-oin- e wi!ais and ninety cents A6-- t w Ka, h c, "' " m
auove, and o. bera, were duly sumta.me. m appear bef:re th Aadittirs, an,! ihe, .i,,! r"-- -

o. an.l t,r,.i, e,l their twsik. vi'er. onlers. btlaad na'ier. " e"
In air wHereo w have hereuoto set our hand and a.T.xM our seaj, ija '"',.

of Jauuart. A. D. IV1
Attea- t- I

A. C. HOUIPtT.
1 rt Vtsr t
HKRMAN ,:1
Jiso. u.

COVHISjlONsJls- (,,
SoMtWI-r-. Pa-- , Januari u, '

Wt, the Commisslonei of Somerset Coon:y. in testimony of the correctoea ,5. " '
port, kRby ordr the same to be pub.isheJ. '""i v.. f. Kiwrr

"AMl ti. i.sM,;,:f).
.H. WtRsrtK. ( W1LL1AH F. Uil.

tirt- - t otuans."i,fl,,

THE NEW"
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEISS OLD STAXD, X0W QUIXX'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUR

M G0QB3, CiSFETS, UMSm, FAKGY GOOES, U.
With Economy and Profit to he Customer. Come and .v.

just receivedT
Heating Stoves, Cooking Stoves,

Eanges, Furnaces.

BEST ONEARTH!
Ouii PiucES Very Loay.

G3-CA- AXD EXAMIXE OUR LARGE sTOCK.

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
HAS JTST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF THE

He rich & Drumgold
ALL STEEL FRAME

ia a

hay.

Attes- t-

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

which wonderful improTement

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

Teeth quickly by only Inrwening one nut. The Jest

TOOTH

HOLDER

Ever Invented. Tlie tooth is held in position bv a Rat.-het- . with wl-.ie- it ran fe t

sj so as to wear from 15 to Is) iiu-lie- olf tlie point of the whieh is four or rive t;n

as much wear or service as can be obtaine-- l from any Suring-not- h hisrrow in ei:"' f 1

Call aud examine thii Iijrrow, i

JAIVIES B. HOLDERBAUM

THE PEOPLE'S STORE !

Fifth AvcnviC. PITTSBURGH.

SI..U1KK,

ailjiiytej

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

Now On ! Great Bargains in all Department-- 1

All Winter Good3 must Fo?ititS:ly ee Cleared Oct previous to o

Stock-takin- g ou

JjNTUAJRY 31st.
Sweeping Reductions on
Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets, Misses' Wraps and Jacket?,
Fur Capes and Muffs, Ladies' and Misses' uit-- .

'
Millinery, Silks, Dress Goods, Fla nnels a i i 1 ';

Undtrwear, Linen, Muslio and Calicoes,
Carpet and Curtains.

Come and Invest i orate forYoiu'

CAMPBELL & DICK,
SI, 83, S5, S7 and Fifth Avenue. Write to Mail Order Ppartnient.

We EUdHIS & CO.

13 X. laea Street, BALTIMOBK,

IlECEITEUS OP
GItAIN, HAY, JIIIcX, FEED HEEDS .Od

IOTATOEsS.

B33'"REFEREXCE : Western National Bank, People'. Bank, Merranti! Agencies,
Comaiinitj.

i
ft

i I

1

!


